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1.0 Introduction.

India's progranrrne for reforrlls anc-l
cconomic liberalisation opens significant
nr:rrket led opportunities for thc- livestock
sector. Livestock sector has becn among the.
feu, fast grouring sectors in rllrzrl Inclia,
extrc'rnely lir,'elil-rood intensirre, u,'ittr nearh,
three fourth of the rllral householcjs
depencling on it for supplenrentzlry inconre
crucial to their livelihood. I'his is the
errdeavor of snrall producers and as such
investnrcnts in this se(-tor n,oulcl clirectly
result in the u,elfare of the larte- scction of
the rural people. Strstainccl econonric gron.th
and rising ccononric inconres are thc drir.ing
forces for tlre rapid grou,th that is taking
place in this sector. It hus a signit'icant
beneficial irnpact in generating enrployr])c-nt
and reduc-ing nrral pclrrertl,. The value of
livestock out pr-rt greur at an annual rate of
6o,h cluring the periocl 19S 5-92 nlainlv
contributecl b1- the dair1, and potrltr-]r sector.
The percentage share of tl-re valne of the
livestock products o\/er the total GDp
renrained steadl, at around 6-Bo,h bet\\,,een
l95t and 7992 u,hile that of rhe roral
agricultural sector (including lir.estock) has
declined from 52 to 290/o o\/er the sarrle
period indicating that the livestock sector is
grou,ing at rzlte faster than other agricultural
sectors.

Livestock sector play,s a signilicant role in
the rn elfare of India's rural population. T'his
sector emplo,vs B% of the countrl,'s labor_rr
force, includi.,g small and rnarginal f'arrners,
women and landless agricultur.al r,r.orkers.
Abor-rt half the cattle population and 250/o of
the buffalo population are used for
cultivating 6O mitlion hectares of lancl l3Oo/o

of the total cultivated area-). The organic
manure produced by the livestock sector is
an important input to the crop production.
Livestock also ser\res as an insurance
substitute especi ally for the rural poor.

Very large numbers and very low
productivity char acterize live stock s e ctor in
India, across all species. Over the last four
decades bovines increased by 400/o.The value
of livestock assets in 7991 was Rs.500 billion

zlnc] the value of out ;lut exc-ltrding cL'aught
\\-as +36 billion at currcnt pric'es. r-he clraught
out pr-rt \\r2rs valued at Rs22 billion on ftrcl
cquivalent llasis. 'fhc lir.cstock scctor thus
fcprescnts arnollg the lo$.cst capital,'olrt put
ratio in the countn-. It tnalr 11E., notecl that
the cattle zrnd ll-rflalo popr-rlation of Inclia
I'orttred 75.,lt)h ancl 5i.Jtl,6 of tlrc q,orlcl,s
population in 1987, u{riclt has clccre asccl to
150,4 ancl 53.2% respecrtir,'el). during 199'2

Li'estock is an irnportzlnt sollrc--c o{'
supplcllrcrlt:lr1r inconlc for thc rulzrl
poplrlation. A nation q,iclc sun:e), inclicatccl
that the inconre fronr lir.cstock a\,'cragcs
22.5'lit of thc total hor-rseholcl inconres. It
plat's a vital rolc' in the rural econom\r Lr),

providing inconre fronr the proclucts, b),
increasing the nutritive stzltrrs of the rur.al
household, b). pror.icling enlploynrc.nt
cspecially for tlte \\ronlen folk ancl br-
supplving the highly vah-red orgzlnic nrallurc
lor cr*iltir.ation. In 1986-87, 730,/o of t5e 1_rral
house holcls ou.necl lir;estock. Snrall ancl
Jnarginal farrners accollnt f or three-qlrarter.s
of thern. It often leacls to confusions n.hile
cliscussing breeding programrne nrainlr,,
beczruse of the complexity of the topic and
on arrcount of thc. r.arious elemellts irrrrolrrccl
in it. A Lrreeding prograilrrne irlrrolves alr
operations reqr-rired to irnprove the genetic
level of a population. f'hese zrre activities
that clepend on a given trreeding concept
and on the lirnitations of a given situation.
'fhe appro2rch to a breeding programllrc call
be descritred in the folloq.ing steps describeci
in figr-rre 1.

2. Breeding policy

A breeding polic,v is a concept for impror.ing
the genetic level of animals. It depends
mainly on the biological and economical
factors and defines overall objectives, means
and restrictions. The policies are governed
by the requirements of the situation. For
deciding on the breeding policy rhe flow
diagram depicted in figuire} will be of use.

In India the over-?ll guidelines for the
breeding policy are set by the Go\/ernment.
These guidelines dictate the following as the
policl,;
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' the non descript local cattle shall Lre crossed
u,ith exotic dain, breecls like Jerscl. and
I{olstein Friesian (I IF) linriting the level of
exotic inhc'ritzlnce to zlround 50 026.

' tlre recogr-ized zet--rn hreecls, both nrilclr
ancl dratrght t1,pcs, shall tre rrurintainccl as

slrch ztncl itnprovecl up on bv u,ith in trreecl

scle ction

'the btrff'aloes both non dcscript ancJ

rccogr-rizccl breecls shall lrc gradecl up [o :1n1,

onc of thc clairt. L-lrcecls.

'l'hc breeding policy for the zelru breeds is
olle of se lectirre brceclinq s,itl-r the objcctive
o[ inrpror.ing the n.antcd traits. Though there
are organizecl attelnpts for tlrc selectir.c
brec'ding of sornt: of the dzrin, :rncl clratrght
Lrrecds of thc count11., rnajorif), of the zebr-r

l;rcecls are not irrtproving in thcir clualitics
on accrotrnt of a lack of a plannecJ Lrreecling
progran-rllre lruilt orl a sor:nd ol-ljectir,'c.

"fhe breedir-rg policy, fbr a givcn poptrlation
should be clcvclopccl applr.ing the science
of breecliilg, thc experie nce till clate
gc-rleratecl in the area and to the conclitions
prevailing in the area. Gor,ernnlent of Inclia
or for that lnatters any national bodr,, call
ortly strggest gel]er211 guidelines of the
breeding policy. In this context it is to be
lernernberecl that animal lrusbandr), is zr state

subject as per the constitution of the Collotrlr.
It is for thc concerned state go\/ernments to
lzr1, do\\rn specific breedirrg policies suitable
for their location/ locations'uvith ont violating
tl;e gelrcral gtriclclines propose cl b), the
Government of Inclia.

l. Breeding schemes

The breeding schelne defines the strlcture
of the population, the gene flow' from one
gener2rtion to the next and the selection
r]lethocls for each path. For a gir.en
population and for a given breeding polic),,
the breeding schente (-see figure 3..) depends
on; the population and the method of
selection.

The t)'pe of population like, breeds and
species inr.olved and the policies evolr.ed
for different popi-rlations should he clearly
r-rnderstood. In a population consisting of

ND c:lttle, Sahisval and ND br,rffaloes the
t-trceding policy, rn ill L-le naturallv three and
the schenres also should for the three sub

poptrlatiotrs. Again one should hzrve zln iclea

of u'h:rt proportion of the population is at

prcserlt covered L-rv the organizecl breeding
prograrnme and u,lrat is thc targetecJ
co\/crage is envisagecl thror*rgh the revised
breeding prograrr)Ine in the )'eat's to conre.

'fhe rncthocl of selection inclicatcs on u,hich
itrforrnation sclec:tion is basecl or ir-r other
rr,ords the nrethocl of estimating the Llreeding
value. (.Please see figtrre ,i). T'he inlorrnation
rran be on the individual perforntance ancl/
or thosc of its relatirres. 'I'he ruost cornlnorl
methocls of cstinrating breeding r.alue s 2l'e :

Indir.idual selection: indivicluals are selected
in accordance u.ith their o\vn phenotl,pic
r.allres;

Sib selcction: inclir.icluals are selected based

on the pcrfounzrnces of their sibs;

Progenl, testing: indivicluals are selected
based on the perfornlance of theil' proger)\r;

Selection index: indir.iduals are selected in
accordance to their o\\,'11 andior
performances of their relatives; and

Arrinral rnodel: indirriduals are selected in
ac'cordancc to thcir o\\'1r. production and/or
the breecling v:llue of their relati\,'es.

f'he schematic representation of a breeding
sctreme u.here there is no sr-rb popr-rlation
ancJ the selcction is appliecl onl), or. the male
side is shou.n on the right side of figure 4

In the organi zed breeding programs there
ate sub populations under the control of
tlre breeding organi zatron. It is these
breeding sub population generally described
as nucletrs herd that thc intensive selection
is exercised. Please examine the right side
of the figure 4.

The selection methods considered in a

breeding scherne are to take in to account;

The nucleus herd is responsible for the
production of the breeding material for the
population generally in form of semen for
AI. These nucleus herds are in nrajority of



the cases o\\rr-red Lr)' the bree'clitrg
orga niz.ation. flowe\:er it can Lle also

contract hcrds belonging to farlllcrs.

-thc traits to be selectecl,

-the infraStrLlctlrre facilities that cr211l L-re tnacle

availltble ,

-the types of activities that are ettvisztgcd

and

-the actual genetic strLlcture of the

population

Selection of traits in a breecling scheme is

relatecl to the reqttiretlretlt of the l'armers

keeping anintals in the 21ca. The fartners'

needs are propcrlV understoocl tlefore

detailing the breeding scheme. Gatl-rering

reliable inforntation from the fartners is

rather clifficult in India Hou,etrer a properll'

designed sun ey and conducted by sprecialll'

trained pel sonnel together with case studies

rn,ould make a\railable the relevant
inforrnation.

Breecling schemes afe generally designed

for increasing the milk production; \'ely little

importance is gir,'etr for draught posrer

Factors like, culrural background of the afea,

farmers habits, irlportance of other
agricultural and allied occupations, the

expected refurns frorn dairying, etc. have to

nece ssarily be considered. Also before

selecting the methods for genetic

improvement, the fartners' needs ald the

facilities that could be mad e avarlable should

be looked into.

Infrastnrcture facilities that call be made

avarlable Yar\/ from place to place ' An

anal.vsis of many breeding programs in India

reveals that they w'ere designed for optinrum

conditions and could not be successful in

the given situation. Success of a breeding

progtamme rt'ill depend on the use of a

condition friendty programme. It is alwal's

possible to update the progfamlne in line

ullth the improvements taking place. Put the

cart behind the horse; Ilot the other way

round. In summ ary what is required is a

programme, which is in harmony u,ith the

facilitie s avallable, with the wishes and likes

of the end user, the farmer.

4. Breeding Plan

4.1 DetteloPing a breeding Plan

Breecling plan is the quantificcl llreedilg
sr:hel}lc. "fhe [treeclirrg pluln is to be

clcvclopecl l-or ir certairr tinre pcriocl.

Normallv for cattle arrd blrffaloes the

ltreeclilg plarrs arc rlacle for a pcriod tlot

lcss than 5 Years. It indicates the trutnber

or percelrtltge of zttritnals t--rortr, icler-rtificcJ,

lost, brecl, e\''2Iluatecl, sClectccl ctc, in a

Ltreccling schclIlC. It Itrrtltct' t'lal-rclt'lttCS oIl
the nreal]s of brccding (.artificial or nattrral)

ttre requiretrletrI of blrll, se]I1lefl, its

plaCenrettts, lllovctrlents, presctvzttiOn ancl

the like. f'he breeding plals ltaye to be

elaborated separately for cach of tlre strb

populations. Steps for calculation of breeding

plan is clescribed in fig. 5.

4.2 Quantification of tbe breeding plan

The steps necessary to qlranti$'the Lrreeding

plan n here AI is the tnealls of re production

is shou,n itl the box L-lelou'.

Tl-re assllmptions gsed for the above

calculation are made. Plugging in facttlrs like

rnortality, heifers coming into procluction,

etc. CaIl fr-rrther cornplicate the calculations.

An analysis of the census figr-rres indicate

that around B0 % of the breedable females

among crossbrecl populatiorr is heifers. NI
aninrals above 1.5 years are considered as

breedable. It can be deduced that only 60

ot6 of the heifers afe getting in to the

reproducti\/e cycle because of the delal'ed

age zrt first calr.ing (.aroun d 40 rc 46 rllonths)

ancl need be insettritlatecl. This woulcl lnean

that the absolute figures so obtained
reckoning the AI perforrned on the heifers

would not be far different from those

obtainecl through the above calculation. The

number of AI to be carried out in a

population can be calculated using the

follow'ing formula

Number of AI Per Year: BFP * COV * AIC

" 12/cl

Where: - BFP; is the total number of
breedable female PoPulation

cov; is the proportion of animals covered

-
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b1' tlre programnle

AIC; is the nunrlrer of AI rec|-rirccl per calf
Lrorn (.related to the conc:eptiort rate)

CI; is the ctlr.ing inten.al in rtronths.

Steps to quantitv a lrrcccling plan

T'he ltrceclirrg plan shoulci also cxarninc the
availubilitr. of infrastructlrre ar,ailat-rle u.itlt
lespect to AI centers, sernen procltrction
st2rtions, sen'ren clistribution centers, licl-ricl
nitrogen prodtrction / procLlrernent facilities
ancl the like. Aclclitional requirenrents cran

lte n.orkecl out base cl on the optirnllln
requirenrent and the qr-rantity, available.

4 person specially trained for AI, its follow
Up ancl extension actir.ities call man the AI
center. The AI center can be stationalv or
nrobile; in the former co\,\,'s reach the AI

center for gctting zrn AI and irr the latter the

techrrician reaches the coq, at its al-rode . The

setting of an AI center u.ill clepend on the
t),pe of the AI cetrter

On a general scale it can be secn tl-rat 500

to 7 50 breeclrrble lcnrales spreacl in an area

Example
Breedable female population 5 rnillion
tbtrtual couetage 40 o/o

Breedable female covered by AI 2 rnillion
Caluirtg htterual m. 20

Animals calving in an year 2-1.2i20 = 1.2

No oJ'N reqttir"ed per cnlJ' 2.5 ( 1i0 o/oCN.)

No. IJ'AI to be done artttrmll), 2.5*1.2 = 3 million
Vastage G nthtintum surplus l0o/o & 250/o

No of doses to be produced/yeat 3*l)5o/o = 4.05 tt no. of doses ,4sulhrcar
10,000
Bulls in regular collection 1i.0i/0.O1 = 405
* procltrctiue life of bttlls 5 years
Bulls to be replaced annually .'+05/5 = Bl
Selectiort intensity on nrule 25 lt'o

Bull calves to tre produced/year 8l/0.25 = 324
C'illL,ittg rate oJ'bull nrotbets 70 oio

Bull mothers to be maintained 3'24.2/0.7 = 926

of '1 to 7 krn radius can be correred Lrv one
stationzrry, 711 cerlter. The atea that could be

co\/ered \\,ill be consiclerattll. more \\rhen
mobile AI is przrcticecl and the technician is
moving arouncl in lnotor vehicles. The
quantification of AI centers allcl the AI
eqllipment required q,ould be relatecl to the

t-vpe of the selvice prorrided. A comparatirre
statetnent of the nurnber of centers and ttre
requirenlent of cquiprnent etc cail be seen
in table 1.

It can be shor,r,n that mobile AI is far too
cheaper and l]lore efficient on account of

Table 1. Requirements under stationary and mobile systems of Af.

Details Stationery N{obile

Breedable popr,r I ation

Breedable females per center

No of AI centers to be set up

T),pe of container
Annual requirement of LNz'center lits.

1 nrillion

7i0

1334

25 ro 50 lit
100

1 million

2500

400

25- 50 lit
200

7- lit3
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the fact that thc c--o\\:s s,ill bc in a ltcttcr

;lht'siological cor-rclition at tl-reir ltotrtcstc':tcl

and the conccptir)tt ratc u.ill lrc bcttcr. l'hc
n-rilk procluctiotr loss ar-rd risk ol'clragging
the co\\,' tlrror-rgh bust' totvttships c2tn also

lrc avoiclcd. I-lou,er.er goocl transport ancl

conrl]runication lhcilities shotrld lrc availablc
Ior the oper:ttion of u nrotrilc AI lrrograll]lr)c.

A divisional control is llecess2rl'), for the
coorclinution zrnd monitoring o{' thc' AI
ccnters. 'ilrese cl ivisional cclltcrs rlre
respolrsittlc for thc nronitoring r>l'thc AI ancl

alliecl progranrs, data collcction ancl Iurttrcrs
contact. 'l'he trcJnrinistration of thc cnrplol'ccs
of AI centcrs u,ill be \restccl u,ith thc
divisionzrl control.

A regional control r-rnit shoulcl be institr-rtccl

f or takir-rg care of the strppl), o| froz.cn senl€rrl

21s per ttrc lrreecling polic:r' zttrcl rcqtrircttrctr[
of tlre AI center. Procluction i procrtretncnt
and strpplv of the LN to all the AI cellters
shall L-re one of the nra jor re sponsibilitics of
the Regional control. The Rc'gional cotrtrol
station should har.,e far:ilities to procurc, storc

and dispatch fl'ozcn seillell zttrd LN to thc
centers under its control.

At tlre top of the AI orga ntzation is the fro zcn
senlc'n procluction stations. The capacity,
t),pe, etc of a ftozen semen production
station is deterrninecl l-rasecl on tlte brcecling
policy, the se lnel] recltriremetrt and the
averzrge production ability of thc bulls
(please refer to earlier calculations). The

organi zational stnrctllre of AI orgzlni zatior-t

is shown in figure 6.

4.3. Selectiott plans

Genetic progress through operatiotr of a

breeding programnle is brought about
through the selection. Selection theory is

based on the accumulation of adclitive effects

from generation to generation. In practice it

gellerally delirrers genetic gains in line u'itlt
the theoretical expectations. The selection
plans are to be incorporated to the breeding
programnte considering the ptactical
feasibilit,v.

Plans are to be developed separately for the

selection of bull mothers and bulls. Bull

ntotlrcrs al'c gellcritllv ntaint:linccl in tlrc
I-:rrurs of thc i\l orgunisation. I lou:cver it
\\-oltlcl l>e possiLllc in tltc crtsc of crosslrrccl
ancl zcL-lu brcccls to ltrtr.c br-rll nrothcrs
registereci u.itlt the I-arnle rs, in :rrcas rt'hc,re
fllccl pcrfon]rance recorcling progralllrlrc cran

bc opcratccl. Sclct'tion ol'ltr-rlls for r:hrtr:tctcrs

not cxl)rcssccJ Lr)'thcnr is ltasccl on the
perfor'lnancc ol' thcil tnothcrs or ferttalc
progcn\r, the forrttcr l-teing Illorc rclialtlc.

5. Breeding operations

5.7. Establisltrttent and muitttenance of
AI cettlers.

'l'llcr Irrcccling ol]e rations al'c clcst-r'iltccl in
thc contcxt c>['a ll'ozcn scn)cl] i\I pro{rrltl}l1t}c.

As clest:r'ibccl carlicr thc AI cctttcrs call L-le

nrot>ilc:, stutionelJ, or 1 clual-ptrrposc t1'1'rc:

rr,hcre AI is concluctcd at thc Ccntcr as u,cll
as at ttre cloot'stcp of'thc fartttct'. 'l'hc t1'pe o[-

liqrricl nitrogen containct's to trc r.tsecl. arca

ancl aninrals covc:rccl :lnct thc infrastn-tctural
facilitics cliffcr acrcorcling to the svst('11-I

crnplo)'ed. l'he o\-cr all c:ost pet' ctrll- l,tot'tr

in the rnobilc- AI svstcttt s'oliicl llc {trr too
clreapcr than thc stationcl'\/ t1-pe.

Another asplcct to lte consiclcrcc-l is the
o\\'11e1'shi1t of the AI cetrtcrs. Cor,'crtrtrtent.
coopcratir.e org:itri z;ttions, NGOs or prir,:tte
insenrinators can c>\1,11 it. Sclcction of the

right t),pc of ou.ncrship depctrcls on variotrs
Izrctors like; social, political, socio ecottornic,
farnrers tr\\'zrl'eness, finrtncial aspec-ts, u.ho
pa),s the seruices and so on.

It can be seen that the sen,ices prorridc'cl b1,

prir.ate agencies \\rolllcl rnore efficient and
expcnsive to the farmers. It is expe cted tlrat
u.ell trained private inserninator paicl for the

services try the farmer u.ould be rnore cost
effective. A c-ornparison of the I AI centers
manned try, different agencies based on the
experierlce of the AI progralnlne in Kerala
is girren in table2.

Even in the case of private AI cel]ters the
frozen semen and the liquicl nitrogen are to
be snpplied by the AI organi zatrort as per
the breeding policy and guidelines of the
State. T'hese inputs can be supplied at cost
price or at \ral),ing levels of concessional



7-able 2. Comporotit.v statenrc)fi o.f AI centet's ntanrrcd b-1, differetn ogetrcies

(l orre'rnrttcrtt NGO,' Co-opcratir.c I)rirrzrtc

Accotrntat-rilit1,

EI'licicnclr

Se n,ice

Cost cflbcti\rellcss

Ira rnrcrs prefc' renrte lVccl itr nr

Lon,

Lou.

Satisf actorl- Good

Lou,

I Iigh

N{cclium

A{ecliurr-r

Goocl

I Iigh

I {igtr

I Iigh

I{igh

Frigh

ratcs. In this casc thc cltzlrgcs to bc leviccl
lrv the insenrill:r.tor lravc to L-le lixecl b). thc
r\l organization.

5.2. Semen productiort and suppllt

f'lte recprirernent of froz.en senrcn for the' AI
prograrrllrlc is prccleterrninecl us describccl
in the Lrrcecling plzlrr. 'fhcsc requirenrcnts
arc to be calr:nlatcd rjeparatcly, for tlre
cliflerent genetic g1'oups ancl spccies. 'l'hc

rcqurircment of crosst--lrecl scrller) s'ill
gracluzrllv incrcase in a situation u,here thc
brec'ding policv is onc u.here the ND cattlc
2t1'e convcrtecl into crossltrecJs. I lou. e\/er the
sy-stenr beconrcs c--olrrplicateci on accroLtlrt of;

increltsing co\,'crlrge o\rcr the )re zrs- leacling
to highel requirenrent of lrozen selllen,

rcduction in ttre calving inten.al clue to ltetter
reproductir,e nranagernent- leacling to
incre ase in the nlrrnl-rer of calr.ing and here
tt1- higher reqr-rirernent of' semen,

irnpro\rerrlent in the efficiencv of AI
resLrltirrg in lesser nLrnrberr o1- AI pe1 calf

:5.3. Liquid ttitrogen sultply
"Liquid nitrogen is essential for procluction,
storage and sr-rppl1, of frozen se n1en. Liquicl
nitrogcrr can L-re procluced in honse or
procurecl frorn inclustrial solll ces. While
pror.Lllenrent from inclustrial sources is for-rncl

to bc cheaper it ma1, not be available at all
places and in the required qr-rzrntitl, and
fi'equency. The quantitl, of licy,rid nitrogen
reqtrired cztn be calculated basecl on the ry,pe
of fielcl containers usecJ ancl thc nr-rrnber of
closes procluced. It is cstimzrtecl that around
30,000 liters of liquicl nitrogen is rc-qnirecl
fro the production of 8 - 10 lakh closes of
frozcn scrnen. 5 -10 liter capacirv liquicl

nitroge n rcfrigcrator rccptircs al>otrt 100

7'2> litcrs ol liquicl nitrogcn 21r-r1ruallr,. Ir-r

aclclition to the altor,e liquicl nitroge n is alsc>

rc<luirecl for thc storage and clispatch of
Irozcn scrncll to the AI c--entcrs.

Efficierlc), in liquicl nitrogen sllpplv can be
aclrier.ecl b), optirniz.ir-tg, tlre supply roLrtes,

care full retilling of ttre containcrs, zr\,'oiding

u,astagcs of liqtricl nitrogen u.hile trzlnsport
atlcl lly t-tsing alq'ays \\,e t COtrtainerS. A Sttrc]V

conductecl in Kerulla re\,'ealecl that the
expenses in liquicl nitrogen and se men
supplr. to thc fleld AI ccnters could be
consiclerable recllrced b1, gir.ing the sr-rppl),

on colrtract rather thun zrttenrpting to make
o\\rn arrangernent for the strpplr,.

6. Bull production

6.7 . Bull tjtpe

In Inclia Jersey, and Holstein-Friesian ( I{F)
are the irnportunt exotic ttreecls usecl for the
crossttreeding pl'ograrnme. Othcr breeds
trsecl or sparingly, r-rsed for the crossttreecling
prograrns are Brou,n Srviss (ltoth su,iss and
Arncrican), Jersel, is still the popular exotic
breecl o[Inclia. Jcrse].s are preferrecl tr1. so1rle

farnrers in Denmark and tiK on accoltnt of
their requiring lou. inpnt uncl these farnrers
clainr ttrat the nct incorne front the Jerse),s
are cornpatrble to that of I{F. I-IF is the rnost
popr-rlar dairv tlreed of the lJniverse. 'fhe

horne tract of this breed is the lrriesian
Cztnton of the Netherlancls. I-Iou,e\rer most
of the derreloped conntries that has acquired
HF derreloped their o\\rn t1,pes of I-IF to suit
tlreir specific requiremeltts through selection.
As such there tlre Amcrican l{olsteins,
Canadian llolsteins, British Friesiatrs, I)atrish
Fricsians and rio on.



There are mzrny, fanrous zebu breeds in Ir-rciia

used for rnilk, dratrght ancl dual plrrpose.
Developnrerrt and conservation of these
breeds are not given serious thougl-rt in the
countrv though the1, herve excellent qualities
for the Indian conditions. Famous dair1,
breeds of Inclia are Sahiu,al, Tarparkar. Red
Sinclhi and Gir.

Murrah and Surti are the tu,o Lrreecls
extensivel)' used for gracling up progr2lnllne
of the l-rtrffaloes in India. Ol this rnore
favonrecl ltreed is the Mtrrrah. Surti is also
uscd for the breeding prograrnrnc.

After the first phase of crossbreccling urhere
exotic breeds are errlployecl for the
prodr-rction of f,t anirnals, the necd lor tlrc
crossbred bulls are on the increase. The
genetic contposition of the crossbred br.rlls
u,ill depend on the breeding poliq, acloptecl.
It rvould be 50 96 exotic w'hen the policy, is

to develop a ne\\r ltreed frorn a foundation
stock of 50 9/o crossbred. 'fhe exotic and zebu
breeds that ate involved in the making of
the new breed will also be related to the
breeding policy. There u,ould be tu,o tvpres

of crossbred bulls; viz.

F1 bulls born out of a mating betu,een the
zebu and the exotic and

Inter-se mated bulls born from rnating
betu,-een crosslrred population.

6.2. Source of bulk

Bulls required in the breeding progranrnte
ate obtained from, import; purchase from
other farms and or farmers u,ith in the
cOuntry and in house production

The inheritances of exotic breecls selected
for the breeding programrne are brought in
to the population mainly through rnales. This
u,ould be cheaper, fast and easy for practical
operation. The advantages of import of male
and females can be seen belorn,

hnport of males
import of females

Breeding stock can also be obtained from
other farms or frorn pedigreed herds
belonging to farmers. Informatio n regarding
breeding farms is available from the

concet'ned State Departrnellts, Go\rerllnrent
of India N{inist11. of Agriculture (..Joint

Comrnissioner Lirrcstock farnrs, Dcpartntent
of Animirl tIusL-ranclr'\,, N,linistry of
Agricr-rlrr-rre, Iu'ishi Rhavan, New l)clhi) ancl
frorn \carbooks puLtlished b), privzrte
publishers t,e.g. Dairv India,). 'l'hose farnrs
having the- desired stock of zrnirnals have to
be iclentified and corresponcled u.ith for
getting a better unclerstanding ol-the aninrals
ancl a\/ailabilitr,. Alter clecicling on the fanns
to Lre visitccl a tearn as proposecl for tl-rc

selection of :tninrals fronr al;road shall visit
anci select the rccprircd ntrrnl-rer and t1,pe of
Itnirnals.

The follos,ing aspects in adc]ition to those
recomnrencled for the selection of exotic
stock are to be looked into;

W'hether the herd is free fronr sexualll,
transnrittecl contagious cliseases,

Grou,th and lirre body u,'eight olrtairred at a
given age,

The ty*pe of information collected in the
farm.

Anirnals can also Lre purchused from good
herds belonging to larmers. Purchase lrorn
farrne r's herds is olien resortecl to in the
case of zebu breeds and br,rffaloes. Data
recording is not practicecl b), the farnrers
and as such the teartr going to exarnine and
select animals shoulcl bc- able to juclge the
qualitv of tl-re llnintal basecl on subjective
assessment of the hercl and its standing
anlong other farms screened. Checking the
rnilk ),ielcl for three consecutive ntilking and
taking the clailv vielcl as the sunl of the
second and third milking u,ould give a

general idea of the present dailv milk 1,ield.
This rnilk 1,ield as a deviation from the herd
a\rerage can be used as a rough measure of
the genetic potential of the anirnal. How.ever
u,hile resorting to purchase o{'animals frorn
farmers' herds the important point to be
considered is the overall standing of the farm
itself and the place of the animal in qr:estion
among its contemporaries.

It urould also be necess ary to procure at
least 25 to 30 lrb more than the required

Contintrccl on pog*6
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